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NOTE: This brochure was developed to aid specifiers in choosing spray-applied polyurethane foam systems. The information
provided herein, based on current customs and practices of the trade, is offered in good faith and believed to be true, but is
MAdC WITHOUT WARRANW, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO FITNESS, MERCHANTABILITY, OR ANY OTHER MATTER. SPFA
DISCLAIMS ALL LIABILITY FOR ANY LOSS OR DAMAGE ARISING OUT OF ITS USE. Indiv idual  manufacturers and contractors
should be consulted for specific information. Nominal values which may be provided herein are believed to be representative,
but are not to be used as specifications nor assumed to be identical to finished products. SPFA does not endorse the
proprietary products or processes ofany individual manufacturer, orthe services ofanv individual contractor.
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POLICY STATEMENT

It is the policy and recommendation of the Spray Polyurethane Foam Alliance that spray polyurethane foams
installed within buildings be covered with a thermal or ignition barrier as soon as possible after the initial
application, except as an assembty specifically approved by a building code authority based on fire tests specific
to the application.

Why Do Codes Require Thermal or lgnition Barriers?

Spray polyurethane foam (SPF), like most other organic materials, is combustible. SpFs are formulated with
flame retardants to decrease the flame spread as measured by ASTM E-84 (Test for Surface Burning
Characteristics for Building Materials) and other tests. However, these flame spread indices are used solely to
measure and describe properties of products in response to heat and flame under controlled laboratory
conditions. The numerical flame spread indexes are not intended to reflect hazards presented by SpFs or any
other material under actual fire conditions.

When exposed to fire sources, such as trash fires, welding arcs, cutting torches, or red-hot metal, unprotected SpF
can igni te and may result  in a f lash f i re.  Al though burning SPF wi l l  form a surface layer of less f lammable char,  the
ini t ia l  burning can produce combust ible gases and black smoke. In conf ined inter iors,  these combust ible gases can
accumulate and igni te result ing in f lashover,  a dangerous f i re si tuat ion. Under these condit ions, addit ional foam
and/or other combust ibles can become involved in the f i re creat ing addit ional combust ible gases and feeding the
fire.

For these reasons, and to al low suff ic ient t ime for occupants to escape during a f i re,  model bui lding codes require
SPF to be covered by thermal barriers, ignition barriers or have the SPF assemblies meet the acceptance criteria of
large-scale fire tests as described in this document.

Note 1: These f i re scenarios depend on the accumulat ion of combust ible gases. Exter ior
appl icat ions of SPF, such as roof systems, where combust ible gases can dissipate, are less l ikelyto
become involved in f lash f i res and are subject to di f ferent requirements under the model bui lding
codes.

What ls A Thermal Barrier?

A thermal barr ier is a mater ial ,  appl ied between foam plast ics ( including spray polyurethane foam) and inter ior
spaces designed to delay the temperature r ise of the foam during a f i re si tuat ion and to delay or prevent tne
foam's involvement in a fire. The lnternotionat Building Code'(lBC) and the lnternotionol Residentiat Code' (IRC)
def ine an approved thermal barr ier as one which is equal in f i re resistan ce to I2. l  mm ( l /Z inch) gypsum
wallboard. In essence, the model bui lding codes def ine %-inch gypsum wal lboard as a prescr ipt ive thermal barr ier;
approved equivalents (non-prescriptive thermal barriers) must perform as well as or better than %-inch gypsum
wallboard in f i re test ing as described below.

Non-prescr ipt ive thermal barr iers ( termed "equivalent thermal barr iers") must undergo a temperature
transmission f i re test wherein the temperature r ise of the underly ing polyurethane foam is l imited to not more
than 121sC (250sF) after L5 minutes of fire exposure complying with the standard time temperature curve of ASTM
E 119 (Test Methods for Fire Tests of Bui lding Construct ion Mater ials).  Addit ional ly,  equivalent thermal barr iers
must undergo a fire integrity test to establish that they will sufficiently remain in place during a fire scenario by
passing a large-scale, 15-minute f i re test.  Equivalent thermal barr iers meeting this cr i ter ion are termed a "!5-
minute thermal barr ier" or c lassi f ied as having an , , index of 15., ,

ln effect,  equivalent thermal barr iers ( i .e. ,  other than the prescr ipt ive %-inch thick gypsum wal lboard) must
undergo two fire tests:
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(1) A temperature transmission test (such as a modif ied
ASTM E LL9, the actual thermal barr ier test apparatus
being smal ler than the typical  large-scale wal l  or roof/
cei l ing test assemblies);  and

(2) A fire integrity test (a large-scale fire test such as NFpA
286 [with a specific acceptance criteria defined within
the IBC or tRCl,  UL 1040, UL j .715 or FM 4g80).

NFPA 275 (Standard Method of Fire Tests for the Evaluation of
Thermal Barr iers Used over Foam plast ic lnsulat ion) is an
approved test standard per AC 3'17 for equivalent thermal
barriers that incorporates both a temperature transmission fire
test and a fire integrity test. Future editions of model building
codes wi l l  l ikely include NFPA 275 as an acceptable test method.

Under specif ic condit ions, the temperature transmission test
can be waived i f  approved by bui lding code authori t ies on the
basis of large-scale f i re test ing represent ing actual end uses. Many mater ials which are not "15-minute thermal
barr iers" per ASTM E 1L9 or NFPA 275, or c lassi f ied as equivalent thermal barr iers have earned various bui lding
code acceptances as an al ternate to the use of thermal barr iers over spray polyurethane foam (SPF) based on large
-scale fire testing. The assembly, consisting of either the exposed foam plastic or the foam plastic with a fire-
retardant coating is tested using one of the following procedures:

'  NFPA 286 Standard Methods of Fire Tests for Evaluat ing Contr ibut ion of Wal l  and Cei l ing Inter ior Finish to
Room Fire Growth (Note: NFPA 286 does not include pass/fail criteria within it; the criteria is specifically
def ined within the tBC and tRC.)

.  UL 1715 Fire Test of Inter ior Finish Mater ial

.  UL 1040 lnsulated Wal l  Construct ion

. FM 4880 Bui lding Corner Fire Test
What is an lgnition Barrier?
Model bui lding codes al low an except ion to the thermal barr ier requirement in att ics and crawlspaces where entry
is made only for repairs or maintenance ( lRC) or for the service of ut i l i t ies ( lBC) [see Note 3 below].  In these cases:

The foam plast ic insulat ion is protected against igni t ion using one of the fol lowing igni t ion barr ier
rnateria ls:
.  u,%-inch-thick (38 mm) mineral f iber insulat ion;
. I/A-inch-thick (6.a mm) wood structural panels;
.  3/8- inch (9.5 mm) part ic leboard (1/a- inch thick under the tBC)
. !/4-inch (6.4 mm) hardboard;
'  3/8- inch (9.5 mm)gypsum board; or
.  Corrosion-resistant steel having a base metal  thickness of 0.016 inch (0.406 mm).
[Paraphrased from 2009 IRC Sect ions R316.5.3 and R316.5.4. 2009 IBC Sect ion 2306.4.1.6 contains
equivalent language. l

The mater ials referenced above from the IRC and IBC are termed "prescr ipt ive igni t ion barr iers."
lgnition barriers do not afford as high a degree of protection from fire as thermal barriers but are considereo

Since a l ternat ive assembl ies must  undergo the same
large-scale f i re  test (s)  as equivalent  thermal
barriers, many manufacturers have foregone the
temperature t ransmiss ion test ing (e.g. ,  ASTM E
119).  Such mater ia ls  are not  c lass i f ied as equivalent
thermal barriers but may be used as an alternative
assembly prov ided i t  has been approved by the
code author i ty  having jur isd ic t ion.

4C377 is the Acceptance Criteria for Spray-Applied
Foam Plast ic  Insulat ion publ ished by Internat ional
Code Council Evaluation Service (lCC-ES) for the
purpose of  prepar ing evaluat ion repor ts .  Copies are
available at the ICC-ES website www.lCC-ES.org.
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acceptable for at t ic and crawlspaces where entry is l imited. Bui lding code authori t ies may accept al ternat ive
ignit ion barr ier mater ials and/or al ternat ive assemblies based on large-scale tests such as out l ined in ICC-ES
Acceptance Cri ter ia 377, Appendix X.

Note 2: A thermal barr ier is st i l l  required between att ic and crawlspace areas and inter ior l iv ing
spaces. The igni t ion barr ier except ion is only appl icable to the SpF surfaces facing att ic and
crawlspace areas'  Typical ly,  cei l ing treatments or f loor treatments provide separat ion from inter ior
l iv ing spaces and serve as the thermar barr ier in these cases.

Where ls A Thermal Barrier Required?
Al l  model bui lding codes require that SPF, with some except ions, be separated from inter ior l iv ing spaces by an
"approved thermal barr ier."  Therefore, unless an except ion appl ies, al l  inter ior SpF appl icat ions are required to be
covered with a thermal barr ier,  covered with an equivalent thermal barr ier or be part  of  a tested al ternat ive
assembly.

Except ions to the thermal barr ier requirement include:
o Exter ior appl icat ions as part  of  certain tested and classi f ied roof assemblies;
.  Certain masonry or concrete construct ions;
'  Certain att ics and crawlspaces (see discussion under "Where ls An lgni t ion Barr ier permit ted?' ,) ;
.  Si l l  p lates and headers ( l imited to certain spFs in Type v construct ion);  and
. Others as provided by the model bui lding codes.

Review the specific code requirements on a case-bv_case basis.
Where ls An lgnition Barrier permitted?

The IBC and IRC permit  the use of an igni t ion barr ier as an al ternat ive to instal l ing a thermal barr ier in att ics ano
crawlspaces where entry is made only for repairs and maintenance ( lRC) or for the service of ut i l i t ies ( lBC) [see
Note 3 belowl. Therefore, in such attics or crawlspaces, SPF surfaces need not be covered with a thermal barrier
provided it is (1) covered with a prescriptive ignition barrier; or (2) part of an assembly tested in accordance with
AC377, Appendix X.

Note 3: Model bui lding codes al low an except ion to the thermal barr ier requirement in att ics and
crawlspaces where entry is made only for repairs or maintenance ( lRC) or for the service of ut i l i t ies
( lBC)'  This language is often misunderstood and misinterpreted by designers, bui lders, SpF
appl icators and bui lding off ic ials al ike.

ICC Staff and ICC-ES engineers offer the following conditions that would determine if the space is
entered only for repairs, maintenance or service of util ities:
. Limited access (hatch, small door, etc)
'  Ut i l i t ies within space including, but not l imited to,  HVAC equipment,  ductwork, electr ical  l ines,

plumbing, wir ing of anytype (telephone, internet,  cable, securi ty,  etc),  radiant heat ing, etc
'  Possibi l i ty that any ut i l i ty as descr ibed above may be instal led in the future
Based on this interpretat ion of the bui lding code, the fol lowing cr i ter ia are often appl ied to
determine appropriate fire protection for SPF surfaces in attics and crawlspaces:
'  Thermal Barr ier:  Whenever the att ic or crawlspace is used or could be used as an auxi l iary

l iv ing space or for storage. Cri ter ia for such space include ease of entry and presence of
f loor ing. Att ics and crawlspaces having access doors; pul l -down or f ixed stairs;  or f loor ing
(other than minimal pathways for equipment access) would fal l  into this category.

'  lgni t ion Barr ier;  Whenever the att ic or crawlspace is not or could not be used as an auxi l iarv
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l iv ing space or  for  s torage.  Cr i ter ia  inc lude d i f f icu l ty  of  entry  ( for  example a hatch or  opening
not  easi ly  accessib le)  and lack of  f loor ing.

'  Nei ther :  Whenever no access ex is ts  to the space and the space is  not  connected and does not
communicate wi th other  spaces.  (See Note 2 regarding cei l ing and f loor  t reatments) .

Selection of Thermal Barriers

General ly ,  SPF insta l lers have three choices:
(1)  Prescr ipt ive thermal  barr ier :  The IBC and IRC speci f ica l ly  name %-inch gypsum wal lboard as an "approved, ,

thermal  barr ier .
(2) Equivalent thermal barr iers:  Mater ials equivalent to %-inch gypsum wal lboard can be used as

barr iers provided they have been tested in accordance with the IBC or IRC to l imit  temperature
remain in place for 15 minutes as described above in the "What is a Thermal Barr ier" sect ion.

thermal
r ise and
Typical

equivalent thermal barr iers include:
a. Spray-appl ied cementi t ious mater ials
b. Spray-appl ied cel lulose mater ials
c. port land cement plaster
d. Other var ious proprietary mater ials.

ft. Evaluation reports can assist code officials in
- determining the code compl iance of equivalent

thermal barr iers.  Local bui lding code off ic ials are
permit ted to al low the use of an equivalent
thermal barr ier which has not been issued an
evaluation report provided that data satisfactory
to the code official is submitted for approval.

Equivalent  thermal  barr iers and a l ternat ive assembl ies
are tested as par t  of  assembl ies which inc lude speci f ic
formulat ions,  mater ia ls ,  th icknesses and densi t ies.  Unless
otherwise approved by the code authority having
jur isd ic t ion,  the fo l lowing ru les apply:

1.  SPF may be insta l led at  th icknesses and densi ty
equal  to  or  less than tested;

2. Protective materials must be installed at
thicknesses equal to or greater than tested;

3.  Formulat ions,  mater ia ls  and construct ion musr
conform to that which was tested.

(3) Al ternat ive assemblies: SPF may be covered with other mater ials (such as intumescent or other coat ing
systems) or left exposed provided the assembly has been specifically approved on the basis of large-scale
f i re test ing represent ing the actual end-use conf igurat ion. Al ternat ive assemblies may have a current ly
valid evaluation report. Local building code officials are permitted to allow the use of an alternate assembly
which has not been issued an evaluation report provided that data satisfactory to the code official is
submitted for approval.  General ly accepted tests for al ternat ive assemblies include:
'  NFPA 286 Standard Methods of Fire Tests for Evaluat ing Contr ibut ion of Wal l  and Cei l ing Inter ior Finish

to Room Fire Growth (with specific acceptance criteria defined within the IBC or IRC)
. UL L715 Fire Test of Inter ior Finish Mater ial
.  UL 1040 lnsulated Wal l  Construct ion)
.  FM 4880 Bui lding Corner Fire Test)
Alternative assemblies tested under AC 377, Appendix X are not appropriate alternative assemblies for
meeting thermal barrier requirements.

Caut ion:Just because a mater ial  is advert ised as a "thermal barr ier" or an assembly is advert ised as not requir ing a
thermal barrier does not mean that it has been approved by a code agency or a local code official. Ask for test data
and code body approvals,  l ist ings, or other wri t ten indicat ions of acceptabi l i ty under the code to be sure that the
product selected offers the fire protection that the code requires.
Selection of lgnition Barriers
General ly,  SPF instal lers have three choices:
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(1) Prescr ipt ive igni t ion barr iers:  These are specif ical ly named in the IBC and IRC bytype and thickness (for a
l ist ,  see the "What is an lgni t ion Barr ier, ,sect ion above).

(2) Alternative materials: Alternate coatings or coverings may be approved by code authorities having
jur isdict ion. Proof of appropriate test ing in accordance with AC 377, Appendix X supported by an
evaluat ion report  may be required (addit ional l imitat ions are appl icable, see Note 4).

(3) Al ternat ive assemblies: Leaving SpF exposed in an att ic
or crawlspace may be permitted provided the SpF has
been tested and passed in accordance with AC 377,
Appendix X. An evaluat ion report  maybe required by
the code authori ty having jur isdict ion before approving
such an instal lat ion (addit ional l imitat ions are
appl icable, see Note 4).
Note 4: AC377, Appendix X l imits al ternat ive mater ials
and assemblies in att ic and crawlspaces as fol lows:

a. Entry to the att ic or crawl space is only to
service utilities, and no storage is permitted.

b. There are no interconnected attic or crawl
space areas.

Alternative ignition barrier materials and alternative
assembl ies are tested as par t  of  assembl ies which
inc lude speci f ic  formulat ions,  mater ia ls ,  th icknesses
and densi t ies.  Unless otherwise approved bythe
code authority having jurisdiction, the following
rules apply:

1.  SPF may be insta l led at  th icknesses and
densi ty  equal  to  or  less than tested;

2.  Protect ive mater ia ls  must  be insta l led at
th icknesses equal  to  or  greater  than tested;

3.  Formulat ions,  mater ia ls  and construct ion
must conform to that which was tested.

c'  Air  in the att ic or crawlspace is not c irculated to other parts of the bui lding.
d. Attic ventilation is provided when required by IBC Section L203.2 or tRC Section R806,

except when air-impermeable insulation is permitted in unvented attics in accordance with
Section R806.4 of lRC, Under-floor (crawl space) ventilation is provided when required by
IBC Sect ion 1203.3 or tRC Sect ion R40g.L, as appl icable.

e. The foam plast ic insulat ion is l imited to the maximum thickness and density tested.
f .  Combust ion air  is provided in accordance with Sect ions 701 and 703 (2006 IMC) and

Sect ion 701 (2009 tMC).
g. The insta lled coverage rate or th ickn ess of coatings, if pa rt of the insu lation system, s ha ll

be equal to or greater than that which was tested.
[Cited from AC377, effective November I,2OLO]

Caution: Just because a mater ial  is advert ised as an " igni t ion barr ier" or an assembly is advert ised as not requir ing
an igni t ion barr ier does not mean that i t  has been approved by a code agency or a local code off ic ial .  Ask fortest
data and code body approvals,  l ist ings, or other wri t ten indicat ions of acceptabi l i ty under the code to be sure that
the product selected offers the fire protection that the code requires.

This document was developed to assist  in select ing thermal barr iers or igni t ion barr iers over spray-appl ied
polyurethane foam and/or the use of al ternat ive assemblies. The information provided herein, based on current
model building codes, customs and practices of the trade, is offered in good faith and believed to be true, but is
MAdC WITHOUT WARRANTY, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO FITNESS, MERCHANTABILITY, OR ANY OTHER
MATTER. SPFA DISCLAIMS ALL LlABlLlry FOR ANY LOSS OR DAMAGE ARISING OUT OF ITS USE. tndividual
manufacturers, contractors and bui lding code authori t ies should be consulted forspecif ic information. SpFA does
not endorse the proprietary products or processes of any individual manufacturer or the services of any individual
contractor.
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